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' Dry weataei. Rain iSaJly Beaded.
On last Wednerdav at 2:30 p. aa, at

toe borne of tha bride, Mia liuie
Teeter and Mr. Da wet Smitli war
united in tbe bond of holly wad lock,
Rev. E. D. Teeter officiating Only a
few friend and relatives were pre.
eut. It wa a quiet boo affair.
The bridesmaids and 1
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BY SPECIAL AEBAXOEMCTTS WITH THE CXLEBBAT-- D

UASTCa TAIL0IIS . ' -

ScWoss Bros.

BALUMOEE NEW

WE WILL HAVE WITH US
OBUfO OPENIKO THEIB ,

Expert Cutter anil Designer
HE WHJ. BE GLAD TO SHOW . TOU THE OOBEECT
STTLE3 AND ASSIST TOU IN THE SELECTION OP MA-

TERIALS AND TO TAKE TOUR MXASTJEE. " ;

NEW FABRICS
We wUl also be able to show yon as full a line of imported
and Domes o fabrics as yon can find In the most exclusive Cos--

torn tailor shop in New York City. ...
"

REMEMBER THE OPENING DATE

. August 7th arid 8th.
It will cost yon no mors to be dressed absolutely correct, than

' to buy ordinary Ready-to-We- ar Garments.

Camion & Fetzer Co.

'
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YORK' B0ST0H

THIS SEASON QUBTAUV

And It la anteuched by haman hands from
the plantation to the ens. Order from jrour
grocer today. Try lomt, and yonll aaree
nftiuM I. ..i. m.. bmk n
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Co..Ltd New Orleani. LaT

drought atill eootiaaee ia Ka. 6, aad
mam oaaaaxt is dona, ap U tbe pres
ent time, to all growing crops.

un next buadaT, August a, at w
Oilead, at 11 'dock a. m Re. W.
H. Caoaej will bold aarrieaa. Subject

The Uood That Edneatioa Will Ae
eompliah,' aad ia the aftaraooa at
2 o'clock, he will preach at Keller,
on the aame subject. Ye will bear
something--tha- t oaght ot do aa good
when we bear Rev. YV. IL Causey.

Oar-- paator, Rav. D. C. Cox, will
hold aarvieea at Trinity Reformed
church, Coooord, next Sunday, Aug-
ust 6, at U o'clock a.m. Rev. Mr. Cox
has man mends in Concord that
will be glad to bear him.

Glad we bar do sickness to re-

port. The health 'of oar community
is very sood for this season of the
year.

Tbe Township Sunday School Con-

vention of No. 6 is announced to be
held at New Gilead Saturday next,
August 5, to begin at 10 o clock
m. We have not seen any program
of tbe arrangements for the exercises
of the day.

A scries of meetings is being held
at Mt. Carmel Methodist church with
good attendance. Rev. Mr. MeGhee
was assisted last Monday mgbt by
Rev. D. C. Cox.

Large eomrreeations turned ont
last Sunday at Gilead and Keller, to
hear Rev. J. H. Keller, of Claremont
College, Hickory, N. C.

Mr. J. S. Cook killed a large cincK- -

en snake, six feet and seven inches
long last week. It was in a hen s
nest and was filled with hen fruit.

Mr. C. A. Page has been in feeble
health for quite a while,
her daughter, Mrs. Will Edgerson, of
Concord. C.

More people, men and women, are
suffering from kidney and bladder
trouble than ever before, and each
year more of them mm for quick re-

lief and permanent cure to Foley's
Kidney Remedy, which has proven
itself to be one of the most effective
remedies for kidney and bladder ail-

ments, that medical science has de-

vised. For sale by M. L. Marsh, drug-
gist.

Many believe they are sanctified be-

cause they feel so d.

Many a Suffering Woman
Drags herself painfully through her

lail tasks, suffering from backache,
headaelie,nervousness,loss of appetite
and poor sleep, now knowing her ills
are due to kidnev and bladder trouble.
Foley Kidney Pills give quick relief
trom pain and misery and a prompt
return to health aid strength. No
woman who suffers can afford to over
look Foley Kidney Pills. For sale by
M. U Marsh, druggist

CARDUI WORKED

LIKE A CHARM

After Operation Faded to Help
ar a a. a at aa asaa

uraui womca ukc a inarm.

Jonesvllle, S.' C "I suffered with
womanly trouble,", writes Mrs. J. S.
Eendrlck, in & letter tram this place,
"and at times, I could not bear to stand
on my feet Tha doctor said I would
never be any better, and that I would
have to have an operation, or I wouli?
have a cancer.

I went to the hospital, and they oner
ated on me, but I got no better. They
said medicines would do me no good,

and I thought I would have to die.
At last I tried Cardul, and began to

Improve, so I continued using it Now,
I am well, and aan do my own work
I don't feel any pains.

Cardul worked like a charm."
There must be merit In this purely

vegetable, tonUs remedy, for women
Cardul for It has been In successful
use for uore than 60 years, for the
treatment of womanly weakness and
disease. ".'-:- '

Please try it, for your troubles.
M. far LaaW Advisory Dept. Oietta.

Boor MedkmeGe., uattasnoea. Xim forSjwnol
IwimwDw, mam v VmtW an,..
ax woain. seat ia ssi

A(xidcnblWiIIHa)pM
And ' when - tner ' do thetr- - but
HUNT'S LIGHTOTNCr OIL laths ens
instantaneous relisf and ears for all
wounds, braises, aorss, ents, spraini
ana abrasions of us sm.. it forms
an artificial skin covering, ' axcludes
th sir Instantly, stops pain at once.
mere art auny oils, ens bobs like
HUOT'8. The action is different, sad
the effect as well.. ; y..-' i

, KTJITT'S .

LIGHTNING OIL

Always ksve it is us trim. Take It
with yon when yon travel you Beret
ean tea whew. SUXT'B LXQHTma
OIL suy be Bsost needed. Sft cents
sad 60 eeatsottleav i

P0a 8ALE ET CXSSOir DKTjis
. STORS, Concord, V. OV ;

Mfgd. by A. R Retards lladieb
; ; Company, eherman, Texas.
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1.4His Month
IkrM Morae,
Dm Meat

. . ... Bin raa m Had at the
rn.i for ckunt be la at
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aaaol ad aliallar article ar charted
ettae rata X canta par Itna cash la

Bnlirwl u aecond cUn mall m"
, eor.... K, C. aodar the act of March

Ve a ne artr as ar --afl
taa-- sjrerea am taa Kraaiaa; THewae
wUl arerauiVaT..V

. t lfoatha "J.I.. Maatha
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Concord, Ansct 5, 1911.

Little decency is wasted in (his

country where dollars and cents are
concerned. A abort time ago several

actors were engaged at Brady 's Pond,

Staten Island, to enact for a moving

picture concern a melodrama, in

which the hero plunges from a cliff

into the water to rescue the heroine

battling with the villian in a boat

Th actor, who played the part of
the hero, was a good swimmer and

mad the dive beauhlullv, but was
caught in the quicksand at the bot
torn of the pond and was drowned.

AH the. time the turn ot the camera
was reeled off and the scenes of the
only too realistic drama were thus
perpetuated on the strip. Now the
concern in whose service the actor lost

his life, is wildly adevrtising the film

which depicts the death leap of the
victim of sensationalism.

We are sure the people of Com-or-

will respond liberally to the canvass
for subscriptions to the Lyceum tick-

ets, which will be made nest week.
A course of Lyceum attractions af-

fords instructive and wholesome en-

tertainment at moderate cost. Such

a course of entertainments has a dis-

tinctive mission, and it reaches a

large class of individuals. The town
whieh supports a Lyceum course is

trying to keep abreast of the times.

and many a community, believed to
be dead to things intellectual, has
been aroused to enthusiastic support
of all good things under the guiding
influence of a Lyceum course. Why
not work to make Concord the leading
lweum town in the State? High
Point now holds that distinction, and
it has 'been won by practical effort.

The Republican leaders in both
houses of congress have called in ah

sent members from all over the

country, in preparation for a threat-

ened attempt of the democrats to

pass the wool tariff bill over Presi-

dent Taft's veto. The democratic
leaders in the house have asserted
within the last twenty-fou- r hours
that they have the necessary two-thir-

majority to pass the wool bill
ovetf the, president's veto and have
been doing effective missionary work

in the senate.

Tha mayor of Charlotte issued a
statement Friday in which he said

that the eifry had plenty of water all
the time for fire protection, and that
more than 2,000,000 gallons were on

hand constantly. "How come" that
yon were begging other people for
water, leading the public to believe

that; i there was not even enough

in the city for everybody to have one
good, square drink a day T

Bnilding Fund For Children's Home
Now 164,473.32.

Winston Sentinel.
Eer.' J. P. Rodgers, field agent for

the Methodist Children's Home, of
this city, hmas secured subscriptions
aggregating (64,473.32 to date on the
building fund of the home.

For the conference year, ending
November, 1909, lie secured subscrip-
tions aggregating $27,000; for i the
conference year ; ending i November,
1910, be secured (ubsariptions amount-
ing to $25,000; and thus far this year,
ha has secured subscriptions for $12,-47&8-2.

a There still remain . three
moathaUn whuh So work beforethe
close of the present year...

The above subscriptions represent
donations froa Methodiate through-
out the western part of the State as
well as from numbers ox other pa
pie who are interested in tha unfort-
unate children of the Stated People
in practically every section.; of . the
Western North Carolina, Conference
have contributed something toward
erecting the permanetn buildings of

Ko Experiments I
TUt'i awr Trad lUrk,
TaaVt what wa ia. -
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Grady-Bra- dy Co.

TalepboB Ho. S34.

Perfume
WILL KEEP THEM AWAY

-- . i.

10c per bottle
GIBS01T DBUQ STORE

Have Your Eyes
Examined By
Modern Methods

Six years of experience relieving
Eye Strain.

Eye Strain is relieved by Right
Glasses, scientifically fitted.

DR G. L IANG, Optometrist
Concord, K. 0.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Foley
a

What They Will Do for Yoa

Theywill cure your backache.
strengthen your kidneys, cor.
rect urinary Irregularities, build
&p the worn but tissues, and
eliminate the excess oris acW
that causes rheumatism. Pre
vent Bright's Disease and Dia
bates, and restore health and.

strength. Refuse substitutes)
Sold at Marsh's Drug Ston.

POPULAR
EXCURSION

To Norfolk and Virginia

Seashore

TUESDAY, AUGUST 8, 1911

via

Southern Railway.
Special train consisting of first- -

class coaches and i Pullman sleeping
cars will eave Charlotte at 4:30 p. m.,
Tuesday, August 8th, arriving at Nor-
folk at 60 a. m., following morn
ing. Returning, special train will
leave Norfolk at 6:30 p. m. Thursday,
August 10th. . Two whole days and
one night at he seashore. Ample time
to visit the many points of interest
in and around Norfolk. This will be
a first class excursion in every respect
and nothing will be left nndone, for
the convenience and comfort of pas-
sengers, being accompanied by spe-
cial representatives to see that every-
thing is in first-cla- ss manner. Fol-
lowing round-ttri- p rates. will apply
from stations named:, f , ;4 :
Charlotte;- - N. C. . . . . . . . i . , .$4.50
Mooresviile, N. C. . . . . . . V. . . . 5.00
Davidson, N.C, 6.00
Huntersville, N. . ... . . V, ft 5.00
Coneord, N. C. , ....... . 4.50
China Grove, N. C. . , '. .. . 40
? Low round trip rates from all oth-
er points covered by this train. ' For
Pullman reservations, or any other
information,, see your nearest agent,
or write, ;. - ;.-'- .

t h .v R.H. DeBUTTS, :

Traveling Passenger ' Agent, : Char
vtte,'N. Xi.r-'-

Sii:nl Airline feilway
- Chartotta. K. CL Aoril t. lUL

- Chatise of schedule SEABOARD AIR
LIN a. effective noon flundar. April a,
; WeetbonnS trains - leave Charlotte
: Nca lit, aally, ie.ee av m. ,

No. 4J, daily. : p. m -

Baatbound, dolls-- : " . . ,
No. it, daily, t:0t a. m.
No. 41 dally, T:I0 a. m.

1 No. 44. dally, 1:00 p. m. ; --
- N& Itx. aatl. f.lB n. m. ' ,

Trains arrive In Cbarlotte as follows
rrom tne east: ..... : '

No. ill, a. m.
- No 4S, 11:01 noon.. f .:

No. I, 10:60 p. m.
: No. 4. 1M 9. to. ' .. '
Arrive front tha west: - , , .

No. 4, 10.00 a. m.
No. isi T. Oi P. ra. - " ' -

AaB.T.PlAa ,

1749 Thomas Lyaah, tbe young!
sirwer pt to Dectaratioa of
Independence, ban Max
Georfretowa, S. C Lost at tea
ia 1779.

1772 Russia, Autri and Prussia
eoaeloded aa a(rreeront for
the firet partition of Poland.

1805 tfranris L. of Austria declared
war aeainat Franee. .

1816 First state election in Indiana.
1861 President Lincoln signed an

rt of congress forbidding the
selling or giving of intoxicat-
ing drinks to soldiers.

1863 At Baton Rouge the Confeder
ates under Gen. Breckinridge
attacked the Federals under
Gen. Williams, who was killed.

1S65 Admiral Farragut attacked
Forte Morgan and Gaines in
Mobile Bay.

188(5 Parcels post established be-

tween Canada and points in
Great Britain.

1S)0 U. S. Congress passed a bill to
pension army nurses.

THIS IS MY 63RD BIRTHDAY.
August u.

B. J. Harrington.
Dr. B. J. Harrington, prominent

for many years as Macdonald Profes-
sor of Chemistry at McGill Universi-
ty, was born at St. Andrews, Que..
August 5, 1848. He received his ed-

ucation mostly by private tutors and
later attended McGill University and
Yale University. After his gradua-
tion from Yale in 1871 he. returned
to McGill University to become a lec-

turer in chemistry, and the following
year he was appointed chemist and
mineralogist to the Geological Survey
of Canada. He discharged the duties
of both positions for seven years, and
then retired irom the geological sur-
vey to devote his entire time to his
university work. Dr. Harrington has
been honored with membership and

Itice in manv of the leading scienti
fic societies ot ( anaiia ana ureat
Britain.

good wore:

ione Daily in Concord Many Citi-

zens Tell of It.
Nearly every readers has heard of

1oau s Kidney Pills, their gocd
work in Concord still continues, and
our citizens are constantly adcin.
endorsement bv public testimony. No

better proof of merit can be had than
. c e'. v. 1 ..;.v'.the exenence oi menus nun ncivu-bors-

Read t his case.
Mrs. J. F. Clayton, 1:!3 Cedar St.,

Concord, N. C, savs: "I gave Doan
Kidnev Pills to mv little gir! and they
cured her of a serious attack of kidney
complaint. She had no control over
the kidney secretions and was caused
no end of annoyame. A neighbor
had given Doan's Kidney Pills to one
of her childen with such fine tesults
that I procured a box at Gibson
Drug Store. It was not more than
three weeks after mv daughter began
using them that she was entirely
cured."

For sale by all dealera. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
Sttes.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

It is alway easy to make difficulties
in doctrine a hiding place from the
demands of duty.

Loss of Time Means Loss of Pay.
Kidney trouble and the ills it breeds

means lost time and lost pay to many
a working man. M. Balent, 1214 Lit-

tle Penna St., Streator, 111., was so bad
from kidney and bladder trouble that
he could not work, but he say9: '1
took Foley Kidnev Pills foi only a
short time and got entirely well and
was soon able to go back to work, and
am feeling well and healthier than ev-v- er

before." Foley Kidney Pills are
tonic in action, quick in results a
good friend for the working man or
woman who suffers from kidney ills.
For sale by M. L. Mars, druggist.

Seeing the way that others should
go is not equivalent to going in the
way we see.

Hay, Feyer, Asthma and Summer
Colds

Must be relieved quickly and Fo
ley 's Honey and Tax compound will do
it. & M. Stewart, 104 Wolfram St.,
Chicago, writes: "I have been greatly
troubled during the hot summer
months with hay fever and find that
by using Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound I. get relief." Many others
who suffer similarly will be glad to
benefit oy Jlr. .btewart's experience.
For sale by M. L Mrabs, druggist.

- The great life expects to fail often,
but it determines never to stay In
failure. tiv2

' Do not allow you kidney and blad-
der trouble to develop beyond the
reaca or. median. Take Foley Kid-
ney Pills. ' They trfve auiek result!
and atop irregularities with surpris-
ing promptness.; t For sale by M. L.
Marsh, druggist.' J f

Duappointmant is often only a' tarn
in the road to tbe highest appoint
ment. - f "'

Foley Kidney Pills will eheck the
progress of your kidney and bladder
trouble and heal by removing the
cause. For sale by M. L. Marsh, drug- -

It is not much osa talking oyer your

vera MiarRhetta Smith and Mr. Lia--
ecln IIoneTcntt, Mica Clea Carter and
Mr. Oscar Brattiaa and Mr. and Mrs.
Pbilas Honoyrutt. Mrs. Smith ia tbe
daughter of Mr. Jamea Teeter and a
beautiful and arcompiisbed young
lady. Mr. Smith is the son of Mr.
Eiihraim Smith, and is k very noble
energetic young man. We wish for
them a long and happy life.

An enormous erowc attended the
Stanly Baptist Union meeting, held
here at tbe Baptist vLurch, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday. Much good
wsi derived from the meeting, some of
the most able tninioters of the Bap
tist churches being px)sent, who ex-

po inded the Gospel so plain that I

little child could understand. Among
the vim ton during the Union were:
Miss Cora Morris, of Albemarle. Miss
Fannie Carter gave a sociable in her
honor Saturday night. Those pres
ent were: Misses Cora Morris, Mary
Furr. Mamie Teeter, Fannie and Les- -
sie arter, and Messrs.! 'eat: teeter,
Arthrr and Richard Furr, Eli and
.limmie Hopkins, Henrv and Alonzo
Tucker, Thomas Crayton and Johnnie
Moss.

Mrs. Frances Carter ami daughter.
Icssie, spent from Monday until
Thursday in No. 9, with the former's
daughter, Mrs. Fan! Rinehardt.

Several from here are attending the
protracted meeting rt Philadelphia
R.mtist church this week.

A number of our oeople are expect
ing to attest the Fanners Union pic-

nic pt Arthur Teeter's store Friday,
August 4th. FLArK EYES.

Dearaeaa l;anaot be Caret
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There In only one way to cure deafness.
Is caused by an Inflamed condtion of
the mucous lining- - of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imper-
fect hearing, and when It Is entirely
closed. Deafness Is the result, and un
less the inflamatlon can be taken o- -

and this tube restored to Its nern
condition, hearing will be destroyed
orever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which Is nothing but an
Inflamed condition of the mucous sur
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Rend for circulars, free.

P. J. CHENEY CO, Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills for Consti-

pation.

Square dealing means to many mak-
ing all others fit to their angles.

PILES CURED AT HOME BT
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD.
If you suffer from bleeding, itching,

blind or protruding piles, sen me your
address, and I will tell you how to
cure yourself by the new absorption
treatment; and will also sen soms of
this home treatment free for trial,
with reference irom your locality if
requested. Immediate relief and per-
manent cure assured. Send no money,
bat tell others of this offer. Write
today to Mrs. M. Summers, Box P,
Notre Dame, Ind.

Penny Golnmn Ada Art Cash.

Eyo
Restored

After Being Given
by Specialists

A wonderful cure by

MELAM
Mr. W. E. Grlgga, Saoratary ant

Traaaurar Wastbrooka ' Elavatm
Co. and formerly Caahler Bank o'
Danvllltv aaya:

"About tm vaan aim m avxIirM bni a
hll to inch aa extent that it became necesaar:
tor me to consult a specialist, Mjr trouble In
creased until I found it necessary to consult sev
era! others. Mreaaewasdiamiosedai Atrnnhvo
theOpUo Nerve, eaaaed by impoverisbed bloat
suppir. me procress or my trouoie was sloe
vwv Hnni, vim unw any rcnci, uuiu nnau
ear physiciaB advised tne that nothing furtba
eouiaoeaona, aooui ipis nme, aDout two year

yo, 1 could not aee to read, and air ranaea
visioa was so short that I eould not aee anythiai
It s greater distance than fifty or seventy-A- m

KM. I often found it difficult to reoocnlie ac
auaintaneee when t mat them, distinaulshini

by their voices than their features
In Mar. 1908, a friend adviaed me that 'if tlx
Physician's diagnosis was eorreet, MILAM wil
care you, became it will purify and enrich um
bbod. increase tbe flow, and balld up the sys-
tem; but it will take a loag time and the tn
provement will be alow.'
1 did not believe oaa word of this, and

anted totake MILAM because I did not think I
Srald hurt ma, and there might be a bare aosal

that H might help me.. After sis weeks'
aselbegaa to notice a slight improvement Is
any sight, which bas been slow but steady aa
with no setbaek. Mow I can read newspanen
With ordinary glasses, can dlsttnsulia large ob
sects two miles away. aad bare no difficuli
bow. as far as my sight Is eoncerned, in attendingto my duties as tbe executive ottioer ot i
awyuntuun. ; .x

i sm mil earorai not to taa my cyeeanrea
amiablv. heaau 1 mliu thai 1 am nn MmmmA

but hope, and am more and more eneounged at
F.T.'.KVT:; IO oe'ieve mat ue coaUBaed asa a
kULAM will cure ua. . ..

"1 think H proper to state that my genera
health and strength hare also improred In tht
same rstlosi my ayeaight, and I attribute this

Danville, Va, fiuca Tt, IMS.

U NOT aa EY
aaadlrtaa aad wil
cure as blind nee

zeept that arising frona impraruhed a
tnapure blood or atepietad system.

.
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Where French M&rlcct Coffee
Won Its Fame -

Over ISO years ago the old French Market at New Orleans won fame;
through its exquisite coffee. It was a rare treat to stop at this celebrated
market and sip of the delicious beverage the only place in America where
it could be secured. .' :W:i- j.,- -

The society dames of all the Mardl Ores Balls would not consider the
vent complete without a cup of French Market Coffee as a "nightcap."

, .; In the War of 1812, after Andrew Jackaon'a brilliant victory, he stopped
at tha Market House and treated his troops to French Market Coffee.
, Then it could be had nowhere else. But today vosj may all serve It at
your table for the old French Market blend is perpetuated by

Tha Sas&e Unique HygicnklU)asting Process,
Na natter where awe Ihrayea can obtain
tbfcs tare coffee Mend with all the entldna
arosne and natural strength preserved, for
wa Back It la hermetically eealed cane.

III . ' ' 1 1 1 1 1 i rIII.. H ( -- M 1 1 1 ,
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f ; OonnellF Springs, N. 0. "

t H Where health Seats aa every fcreeae..

On the main llhe of tha Southern Hallway, midway between Ashevllle and
Ballabarv, In. the foothllla of tht Blue Ridge. -

Thoronshly modern In all Its appointments. Booms- - with private bath,
.Very best eulslne, table supplied with best country products. -

Tennis. Bowling;, Danelnr, Orchestra of tha very finest mnetclane, lflneral
' Water 8peolflo for dyspepsia and all forms of stomach and kidney diseases, It
soothes the nerves, builds up a run down system. Resident physician la no.

- tel. Bates and Information gladly furnished on application ,
' Bpaclal rates to families and part lea. '

Connelly Mineral Springs Co.
BNIT TAJtSTOBT, SeereUry - - - OanaeUy Striasa, Jfarth CareUaa.

- Connelly Mineral Bprlnas Water shipped tbe, year 'round 100 per aallon.
T, O. B. Connelly Bprhiga. : ::

it-t- he institution whicn wm ' play a

, Spend Your Vacation at Ellerbe Springs.
Tbe hotel at Ellerbe Springs will open June 1st' Health and pleasure

seekers will find this tht most delightful place to spend a vacation ia the
state. The hotel is an elegant new one ,with large spacious verandas,
electric lights, baths, hot and cold water, and with daily manil and local
and long distance telephone services. The ground are sbsdy and cool the
hottest days of summer. Many attractions here for the pleasure seeker.
Health seekers will find tbe Ellerbe Springs water to be tbe best for the
cure of Indigestion, quick relief for Hay Fever and Asthma, and an ex-

cellent water for general debility and run down condition. , A vacation at
Ellerbe 8prings will cost very little more lhan ftsying at home. The re-

sort is reached via Seaboard to Rockingham, N. C, thence by automobile
line to the Springs, 11 miles over good roads. For booklet and rates address
ILLTltZ Cm:;C3 HOTS A. 0. Corpentng, Mgr., Rockingham, N. C.

H prominent part in the fife of Winston--

Salem and North Carolina. . ; .. .
-

Loins Gregory, cashier of fba At
lantic Coast Line freight - depart-- '

defaulted f'r
about ',!- - . 1" been sentenced to Cypre?s sliingles last three time as

ion g u For ' sa'e by 1C L.
Ciaven & Sonsy. ' ' ' " , - 5 tL.

Diie-ut- ii folks do not find you friend-
ar- - . .t'r' 9 j s i i t' penitentiary.

a


